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Clauses 59 & 60 
Completely 

The Science and Education Select 
Co~n~nittee tabled in Parliatnent 
11s report and its reco~ntnended P 
a l ~ o l ~ d ~ ~ ~ c l ~ l s  lo lhc Ed11cl11io11 
Lcgislario~~ A~nend~r~ent Bill 1997 
on Tuesday 23 June. Below is the 
Comtniltee's report on the two 

I 
clauses oC the Bill that caused 
most concern among lxon~e educa- 
tors. The amended clauses are 
reproduced later in this T m C H  
l>ullefm, wilh the new added bils 
underlined. 

These clau.~es (59 & 60) are in- 
fended to clarqy the powers of 
Education review OfJicer review 
officers to review educational ser- 
vices provided to persorts exerrrpt 
?on1 .section 20 of the Edzrcafion 
Acl I 989 .... These persons are usu- 
ally known as home educators 
which is the ternr some prefir. 
Colloqufol!~, they are know11 as 
"homeschoolers". De.spile what 
home educators fold us, under 
legislalion, review ofJicers do not 
have a power of entry to home 
 educator,^ residences or the place 
where they educate their children, 
except with the pernlission of the 
occupant. 

Approximately 125 subnrission.~ 
were niade to us on clauses 59 and 
60 of the bill. We received much 
crific~snt fronr home edz~cators 
about the draping of clauses 59 
and 60. The gist was that the 
amendment turned home educa- 
tors into organisations or inslifu- 
tioils, such as sclrools, and this 
was seen as unjustified. Sorne 
home educators feared that re- 
view officers' powers would be 
excessive, intrusive, unreasonable 
and unfair. Some home educat0r.s 
clainred that these p0wer.s could 
he abused hy an over-zealous re- 

Rewritten 
view oSficer. Orle or two honte 
educalors argued fhat they should 
not he nnswerahle lo the Slate as 
lo how they leuc11 their children. 
Ilk disagree wifli fhese extrenre 
c1air11.s on the way that review 
fgJicers rnight use (heir review 
powers and certainly reject the 
argurnenf thal the Stale should 17ot 
review home education. 

"Educational Services" 
Zhere was concern about the term 
"educational services" in clauses 
59 and 60. CVhile we do not agree 
that the concerns expressed about 
the ternr 'Dducafional sen~ices" 
are valid, we recognise thal some 
of the objeclion to the term could 
be removed by cha~lges to fhe 
la~iguage. Accordirigly, we have 
recoritmended an arneiidnlent. 

Chief Review (YJcer powers 
'/he powers set out in clarrse 60 
provide legislative hacking lo the 
review process. If the powers 
were not clearly stated in legisla- 
tion the powers o f  review qflcers 
could only he presumed. This 
could lead to incnnsistency in the 
deter~~rinntion of 1vhot pr~n'ers flie 
review ofJicers had and dotrhf as 
to whether fhey had any (power) ... 

In addition, the review process 
~vould he severely conrpro~nised tf 
the review oJficers did not have 
the powers to meet and talk with 
the home educalors arrd their cliil- 
dren, to ask for work lo be pro- 
duced arid to be able to inspect 
such work and discuss matters 
relating to the education pro- 
vided. 

Exlent o f  powers 
Subnrissioners staled that the 
powers given to review oflcers 
were too broadly expressed. Par- 

(Continued on page 2) 

Editorial Comment on 
Select Committee's Report 

Of the 177 submissions on the 
entire Bill, 125 were from home 
educators!! That is just over 70%. 
This constitutes what is known as 
a "squeaky wheel". Well done, 
home educalors! The protection 
and preservation of civil and reli- 
gious liberties will only be accoul- 
plished by people taking up the 
fantastic privileges New Zealan- 
ders enjoy of participating directly 
in the political process, privileges 
such as making submissions in 
this way. 

Did this squeaky wheel get the 
oil? You bet! Follow this: 

1. There has been a change in the 
terminology. "Home educators" is 

to be preferred over "home school- 
ers" because it is the rare home 
educator who insists on changing 
her home into a school. Most see 
their task as an organic whole, a 
Lifestyle choice of total i~nmetsion 
in the learning process every 
minute of the waking day, a com- 
prehensive, integrated, seamless 
education (academic, social, voca- 
tional) accomplished in the con- 
text of the real world. "Homne 
education" is a world apart. 
"Home schooling" could be 
viewed as simply an alternative 
form of state scl~ooling. 

2. The committee report says 
twice that they did not agree with 

(Continaed on page 3) 
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((bnIin!dedJiorn puge / I  
ficular concer~i was expressed 
about the power to 

require "any person" to pro- 
duce docunrenls or ii@r~?ra- 
tion relatirig to education ser- 
vices. 
require "any person" to make 
or provide statenrents in 
"any" fornr and manner the 
review ofjcer specijes. 

Suhn~i,s.sioner.s al,so said that the 
terms "applicable organisation" 
and "educational services" 
caused families to be seen as 
"insslitulions ': 

We disagree that the powers in 
clau.se 60 are too broad. It is not 
u~iconrmon to legislate in broad 
ternrs. This removes the need to 
list every foreseeable thing that 
the legislation iis required to 
cover. It also removes the need lo 
cansfarifly return to Parliament 
with amendments because matters 
that should have been covered 
have not been. 

The power to require "any" per- 
son to produce docun~ents or 
make statements applies only to 
per,so~isproviding the edt~calional 

,Ice. ... service(.@ orpart oftliat sen ' 
The use of tlie term "applicable 
organisotion " does not nrea~i that 
Ja~rrilies are to be viewed as 
"organisatrons/institulions". 
Neither does it draw honre educo- 
tors within the coverage of gen- 
eral legislofiori applicable to 
schools such as flie ilealtli and 
Safety in Entplo.yntent Acl, the 
Official Inforr~ation Act and the 
Employr~enl Contracts Act. 

While we do not agree tho1 /he 
concerns expressed about the 
terms 'bpplicoble organisation " 
and 'educational sen~ice(s) ", or 
the reference to 'any person " are 
valid, we recognlse that sonie of 
the objection to the terms could be 
reduced by changes to the Ian- 
guage. We have, therefore, rec- 
ontnrerided a major redrajing of 
clause 60. 

Speaking to the child 
There was concern about review 
o//icers speaking to the child. 
Some queried whether this should 

he clone at all. Ollfer,~ fell this 
could lead to inlimidation, and 
place unnecessary pressure upon 
the child. We considey fhat the 
Education Review Oflice must be 
able to speak to the child to whom 
the educational senlice is pro- 
vided. 

The Office needs assurance tliat 
the child is being tough1 os regu- 
larly and well as i ~ i  a regisfered 
school. By nreeting with the child 
and considering examples of the 
work produced by the child, re- 
view ofjcers can make an in- 
formed judgement as fo whether 
the education prograrmtre is being 
i~iiplerue~ited and how effectiveiv. 
It is the only way the review offi- 
cer can confirm that the work 
produced is irz fact work done by 
that particular child. 

The standard procedures pre- 
scribed by the ChiefReview Offi- 
cer include the requirement fhaf 
the parent is to be present when 
the review officer speak7 to the 
child. We co~fsider that this pro- 
cedure is adequate and does no1 
need to be incorporated into leg- 
islation. 

Senior Secondary 
Qualifications 
School Certificate, Sixth Form 
Certificate and University Bur- 
saries will continue in their cur- 
rent form in 1999. 

The Government is currently con- 
sidering the future of senior sec- 
ondary qualifications as part of its 
overall review of national qualifi- 
cations. In the meantime, the 
current awards will continue to 
operate. 

The transition plan for the Na- 
tional Certificate of Educational 
Achievement (meant to replace 
SC & SFC) will be extended to the 
end of 1999. 

Enquiries should be directed to: 
Michael Steer, Manager 
Examination Sewices 

ph. (04) 802-3030 
email: tnikes@nzqa.govt.nz 
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Trading 
Post 
For Sale: 
A Beka Teacher 
TestIQuiz Keys ................... each $5 
*Gr 8 reader "Of Places" 
*Gr9 reader "Themes in Literature" 
*Gr 6 "Choosing Good Health 
*Gr 7 "A Healthier You" 
*Gr 5 "Investigating God's Works" 
A Beka "Songs We Enjoy" 

Gr5 Music Book and Tape .... $15 
Gr5 Read and Think Skill 

Sheets .................... $ I0 
G<I Reading Skills, "Adventures 

in Grcatncss".. .......... $10 
Usborne French for Beginners, 

................. book & tapc $15 
Progeny Press study guidc to 

"The Secret Garden" ............. $8 
TCM study guide to 

"Farmer Boy" .............. ..... $8 
ELP study skills levels C & D (GI 5 

& 6), each ............... .. ..... $7 
Asllley (NZ) spellers, levels 5 & 6, 

each ............................. .$5 
Asllley (NZ) Teachers Manual 

and answers ................... $5 
Contact: 

Teresa Cleary 
27 Jcflery St. 
Duncdin 
ph. (03) 454-5025 

For Sale: 
Weaver Cuniculum, Vol3, 

Complete K-12 programme 
includes Day by Day and 
grade 7-12 supplement ....... $IOU 

Contact: 
Jenny Allen 
ph (09) 627-8873 
Auckland 

Wanted: 
Set of 18 readers and 2 activity 

books by Huntington House 
"To Grow By Story Book Read- 
ers" .... does anyone know where 
these can be obtained? Also: 

"Typing for Everyone" or any in- 
struction book on touch typing 

Co11tact: 
Gael Powley 
ph (03) 689-7240 
Waimate 

For Sale: 
Bannatyne System books, Read- 
ing. Writing, Spelling and Lan- 
gnagc Prograin 

Workbook I, Pearl ............... $3 
Teacher's Guide, w/b 1 ........ $3 
Workbook 2. Sapphire ......... $3 
Workbook 3, Emerald .......... $3 
Workbook 4, Diamond ........ $3 
Workbook 5, Ruby ............... $3 
Workbook 6, Galleon ........... $3 
Teacher's Guide wibs 6-13..$5 

HBJ Maths. levels 5,6 & 7 
each .......................... $10 

Contact: 
Barbara Srnitl~ 
4 Tawa St. 
Pal~ncrslorl Norlll 
P I I I ~ ~  (06) 357-4399 

For Sale: 
A Beka (McGutTy) reader #3, 

"Paths to Follow" ................ $8 
Contact: 

Jenny Raikes 
pli (06) 878-41 15 
Haslings 

Pen-pals 
I ;IN intcrestcd i n  linding Chris- 
tian borne schooled e-mail pen- 
pals for my daughters. I have one 
daughter who is age 13 (14 in July 
and one daughter who is 11 (12 in 
January). I would prefer that they 
bc girls. 

We are located in Maryland in the 
United States. 

LC you know of anyone wlio would 
be interested, please have their 
parents e-mail me at: 

sco~an@juno.com 
so that we might "talk" about it. 

Thanks. Shawn Conran. 

(Connnuedfrorn page I) 

home educator concerns about be- 
ing equated with schooling insti- 

.... tutions but they changed the 
wording ofthe Bill so Illat it could 
not be read or understood in a way 
that would equate home educators 
with institutions. Well done! 

3. The wide opcn "any pcrson" of 
the original Bill has been changed 
to "any parent or other person". 
'Tl~c conlcxl 111akes il plain lliat IIIC 
"olhcr person" 11% lo bc one who 
provides the education - see Sec- 
tion 328C(l)c, lines 26 & 27. 

4. The non-specific word "scr- 
vice" has been tightened up to 
"educational service", narrowing 
their possible field of focus. 

Thcre are also a couple of ilcms 
home educators will still need to 
be wary of. 

The three parts of Section 328A of 
the Bill are a new rewrite of Scc- 
lion 325 of the Acl, specifically 
giving the ERO power to initiate 
rcvicws, eitl~er blanket ones or 
individual ones whenever they 
want, wherever they want, as well 
as doing them when directed by 
the MOE. It will be up to individ- 
ual 1101ne educators lo coniplain to 
either Tony Cross of l l~e ERO in 
Auckland or Jenny Clark of the 
ERO in Wellington (PO Box 
2799, Wellington, ph. (04) 499- 
2489, fax (04) 499-2482) if they 
should ever feel they are being 
victimised, harassed, reviewed for 
inappropriate reasons, asked inap- 
proprialc q~~cstions. rnadc to fccl 
i~~adcqualc or inrerior, or if they 
gel the reeling they are involuntar- 
ily part of some research project 
apart from a legitimate review. 

The committee felt that home edu- 
cator concerns regarding over- 
zealous review officers were ex- 
treme. For that reason home edu- 
cation support groups may want to 
consider appointing a person to 
collect accounts of how the re- 
views in that area have been con- 
ducted. A large North Island 
group lias been doing just that for 
some months now, and has col- 
lected several stories rather dam- 
aging to the ideal of review offl- 
cers being objective, sensitive or 
appreciative of the huge variety of 
educational methods employed by 
home educators. 

As ever, the price of freedom is 
eternal vigilance. But this is noth- 

(Conlintced on page 4) 
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(Continued fronlpage3)onlpage 3) 
ing a good networking among hotne educators wouldn't accomnplisl~. So at last here it is: 

Home Educators' Internet 
From Cape Reinga to the Blulf, 1101ne educators can now talk to each other, and dozens of others, by simply 
sending a message to one address. Messages are vetted for various no-noes by TEACH Bulletin editor Craig 
Snlill~ and forwarded on to all other subscribers. Several discussions can be carried on at once, and subscribers 
can participate in all or just sonle (by deleting messages Uiey are not interested in) or sitnply "listen" in. And it 
is all free of charge! To join, send a single-word e-mail message of "subscribe" to: 

hefnet@xtra.co.nz 

Below and on pages 5 & 6 are tile amended clauses 59 & 60 of the Education Legislation Amendment Bill 1997. 
This was going to be passed under urgency, but sonle Governnient MPs objected, so it is going through t11e 
nonnal process, which could be only a few days anyway. 

59. Educational services to which this Part a 
Section 324 of the rincipal Act is amended by a mg, as 
subsection (2), the fo E owing subsection: 

IFes- 
10 

Struck Out (~a jor i t y )  
I 1 

"(2) This Part also applies to educational services provided to 
a student who has an enrolment exemption under section 2 1 ." 
I I 

New (Majority) 
I I 

"(2) Sections 3 2 8 ~  to  3280 apply in relation to educational services 15 
provided to persons who are exempted from the requirements 
of section 20; and, for the purposes of this subsection and 
sections 3 2 8 ~  to 3280, 'educational service' is to be construed in that 
context and the meaning it has in the definition of the term 
'applicable service' in section 323 does not apply." 20 

Struck Out (Majority) 
I i 

60. Powers concerning education services provided to 
persons with enrolment exemption-The 

emcipal Act is amended by inserting, after section 327, the fo owing section: 
" 3 2 7 ~ .  (1) Sections 325, 326, and 328 apply to educational 25 

services provided to a person who has an enrolment exemption 
under section 21 as if the person providing the services were an 
applicable organisation. 

"(2) For the purposes of enabling an functions of the Chief 
Review Officer to be performed in re 1: tion to an educational 30 
service provided to a person who has an enrolment exemption 
under section 21, a review officer may, at any reasonable time 
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Education Legtslation Amendment 43 

Struck Out (~ajority)  
I i 

and having given reasonable notice, do all or any of the 
following: 

"(a) Conduct inspections or inquiries: 
5 "(b)Require any person to produce documents or 

information relating to- 
"(i) The service that the person provides; or 
"(ii) People to whom the service is (or has been) 

provided,- - 
10 and permit the review officer to make copies or 

extracts of the documents or information: 
"(c)Require any person to make or provide statements, in 

any form and manner the review officer specifies, 
about any matters relating to the service: - 

15 "(d) Inspect the work of any person to whom the service is 
(or has been) provided: 

"(e) Meet and talk with any person to whom the service is 
being provided. 

"(3) Nothing in subsection (2) confers on a review officer the 
20 power of entry referred to in section 327." 

New f~aioritv)  

60. New sections inserted-The principal Act is amended 
by inserting, after section 328, the following heading and 
sections: 

25 "Provisions Concerning Students With Enrolment Exemption 

" 3 2 8 ~ .  Functions of Chief Review Officer-The Chief 
Review Officer- 

"@) - May carry out reviews (which may be general or in 
relation to particular matters) -of the educational 

30 services poiided to persons exempted from the 
requirements of section 20 and must'carrv out such 
re4ews when directed bv the Minister to do so; and 

"&J Must administer the preparation of reports to the 
Minister on the uideirtakine and results of such 

35 reviews; and 
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44 Education Legislation Amendment 

New f ~ a j o r i t ~ )  
I I 

"(c) Must . . &e . . the Minister - - - such -. other assistance and advice -- 
on the educational -- services provided to p g c s s  
exempted from the requiremints of section 29-as 
the Minister .... ~. . from .. . .. the. to chz=req&rs! 5 

" 3 2 8 ~ .  Review officers-Review officers designated under 
section 326 are also review officers for the purposes or 
section 328~, and sections 328C and 3280 apply to them accordingly. 

" 3 2 8 ~ .  Powers of review officers for 
sections 3 2 8 ~  to 328~-(1) For the purposes o !mpOses enabling any Of 10 
functions of the Chief Review Officer to be performed for the 
purposes of section 328A, any review officer may, at any 
reasonable time and having given reasonable notice,- 

" (a) Conduct inspections or inquiries: 
"(b) Require any parent or other Derson to produce 15 

documents or information relaiing to- 
"(i) The educational service the parent or other 

person provTdes; or 
"(ii) People to whom such educational service is 

(or has been) rovided,- R 20 
and permit t e review officer to make copies or 
extracts of the documents or information: 

"(c) Require any parent or other person to make or provide 
statements, in any form and manner the review 
officer specifies, about any matters relating to 25 
provision of the educational service provided by tb 

arent or person: P-- -- 
"(d) Inspect the work of any person to whom the educatio-nn. 

service concerned is (or has been) provided: 
"(e) Meet and talk with any person to whom the educational. 30 

service concerned is being provided. 
"(2) Nothing in this section confers on a review officer the 

power to enter any dwelling house without consent -. of -- -- the 
owner or occupier. 

" 3 2 8 ~ .  Review officers to prove identity before acting 35 
under section 328c-Every review officer who exercises an 
power under section 3 2 8 ~  must, before exercising that power and: 
if requested, at an later time, produce to the parent or other 
person providing t g e educational senrice concerned the review 
officer's certificate of designation." 40 
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